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Personal.BUSINESS LOCALS. with each credit to himself and Wanted Bice Schooners.Everything Goea Wrong
In the bodily mechanism when the
liver gets out of order. Constipation,

Mrs. Heonie L. Hancock, of Golds- -

SHIPPING NEWS.

arrived.
Str. Manteo, of O. D, line, with cargo dyspepsia, contamination of the blood,

baro, but late of New Berne, is visiting
friends at Lawrenceville, Va.

Capacity 2.5C0 to 3 500 bushels, to load
rice from Georgia and South Carolina
rivers. Steady employment given
during the soasoo. Address

each honor to them. There may
be a difference of opinion between
him and some members of the
AllianftA nn pertain nnpstinns in

EECEIVEO from salt water,JUST lot o( 162) Watermelons, twt
large, all early at E. 0. Baker's,
Broad street. 1

imperfect assimilation are certain to
Mr. Thoa. H. Coakley was oalled borne general merchandise and passengers,

from Norfolk.
ensue, but it is easy to prevent tnese

yesterday, on receipt of newa that consequences, and remove their cause,
by a course of Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters, which stimulates the biliary
organ and regulates its action. The

ASiS-ffilSlL'lIStta- are interested, and a

before yoa Ret too bos ia the fell few of the more inconsiderate of

ECHOONEKS is port
Schr. J. D. Marvil, Capt. Eekridge.

notes.
The steamer Manteo, of thoO. D. line,

41- - direct result is a disappearance of tberash. ' (sugis-i- w

fhSA mierhr. nnnnafl his rn election

burglars bad entered his house in Balti-
more, chloroformed the members of
bis family and Btolen considerable
property. We have an account of the
burglary clipped from a Baltimore
paper, which will appoar tomorrow.

pains beneath the ribs and through the
will sail for Norfolk today at 13 o'clock. shoulder blades, the nausea, headaches

yellowness of the akin, furred look ofThe steamer Eaglet, of the E. C. D.atM. H. Saltan '4 store. auStf with no encouragement iroui the
the tongue, and sour odor of the breatb,

Mr. C. J. Denmark, who has been which characterize liver complaint.
line, will sail this afternoon at 4 o'clock.
The Vesper of this line will arrive(U PAPERS for sal in any quan- - people of this State, nor this effort

VJ titiea at Journal offije. if it ahnnl.I hA made. Tn all the Sound digestion and a regular habit ofbook keeper for Mr. J, W. Stewart for
several months, left yesterday on a
trip to New York.

rpHE TAYLOB ADJUSTABE SHOE essentials, w here there is ground
body are blessings alto secured by tbe
use of this celebrated restorative of
health, which imparts a degree of vigorto stand npon, the Alliance men Terrific Explosion of Natural Uas.

Shelbyville, Ind., Aug. 12. This

JL Ur laUIINI. HOW igMUMDIUUBIU
ventiin. See sample. N. Abpin,

j!8 if Opposite Journal Ofiine.

WEST POINT MILL CO.,
au9 d 2 Charleston, S. C.

Hew SicrejNew Slock!

X.eT. Turner
Having nrrived from the North with
th- - FINEST STUCK. OF FURNITURE
ever brought to this market, will open
tbe same on the FIFTEENTH DAY OF
AUGUST at the Bri.k Store on the North
side of S. Frout street, opposite the
store of K. ; liro , where he will be
glad to see his old customers and friends.
Thanking them for past favor?, will be
glad to see them at his New Store, where
he will show them the Finest ami Iest
Selected Stock of Furniture ever brought
to this market

A line lnt of Oraus and Musical Instru-
ment!., and h.i.s ou hand the Improved
No. !l W heeler uud Wnson Sewing Ma-
chine, bust iu tue world

Yours truly.
'

tilluugl-"- T. J. TURNER.

to the body which is the best guaranteewho hare stood shoulder to shoulder W. H. Neal, Esq., of Liurinburg,
who has been visiting relatives and or safety from malarial epidemics.

Nerve weakness and over tension arewith senator vance these many morning at nine o'clock a terrific natu-
ral gas explosion occurred near Ogden'sOODA WATER 00 draught today at friends in the city, returned homeyears In battling for the rights ofKJ John Dunn s. tr. relieved by it, nd it improves bothUraveyard, two and one half miles

the people and their protection appetite and sleep.
A FINE line of SMALL HAMS, 5 to south of Waldron, this (Shelby) county.

Ten acres of land were torn to piecesfrom unjust exactions, know they
yesterday.

Messrs. B. B. Davenport and W. P.
Smith are off to Portsmouth for a week.

Messrs. H. A. Chadwick and E. M.

Office of theUne acre was demolished to the depthxl 7 pounds at John Dunn's tf.

In addition to btate Fairs, Illi- -

have not and can t hnd within the
borders of the State a truer friend of ten feet. The river flat rock was Old Dominion Steamsliip Company.

hat an ahlar rfafandfir Wilminrr New Berne. N. C, July 31, 1890,Koonce, of Polloksville, were in the
blown up and large stones were thrown
fully a half mile from the Bceno. The steamer Manteo will sail fromuuib win uuiu iuio tan 7i J I ton Star city yesterday.

fairs, Iowa 100, Indiana 0u, Kansas Mrs. C. E. Foy and daughters, Misses
Norfolk for Newborn , via Washington
N. C.
Friday August 1st
Wednesday " 6tb

32. Agnea and Annie, have returned fromLOCAL NEWS. a visit to Washington. They were
The Democratic County Conven

The Strike on the fi. Y. Central.
New York, August 11. Whatever

way one might look at the situation all
through the night and early this morn-
ing it looked as though the strike on
the New York Central Road was slowly
but surely petering out. Nevertheless,
both parties to tbe blockade of passen

accompanied by Mrs. Lipscomb and Monday .... " 11th.
Friday " 15th.NEW ADVERTISEMENTStion held at Shelby on Satnrday two children of Washington.Journal Job stock. Wednesday " 20th,

endorsed Senator Vance and Mer- - Miss Eula Nunn is spending a weekR C. Baker Watermelons.
riman and Clark. or two in the Fort Barnwell neighbor

hood.
T. J. Turner Grand opening. ger ana rreignc tratho were, so far as

words went, at all events, as stubborn
Miss Jennie Battle has returned fromMany counties are instructing for

Vance but instructed members

J. C. Harbison Adm'rs notice.
A, & N. G. R. Stockholders' train.
E. M. Koonce Polloksville high sc'l

a visit to friends in Clinton.

must not bo considered the limit of

as ever.

Forced to Eat Toasted Portions ol
Ills Own Flesh

Morocco, Aug. 11. A party of rebel
Arabs met and defeated tbe Morocco

Miss Ireland, of Beaufort, who has
been visiting the family of Mr. J. P. C.

Monday " 25th.
Friday " 29th.

Returning, will sail from Newborn
for Norfolk direct, touching at Roanoke
Island wharf.
Monday August4th.
Friday " 8th.
Wednesday " 13th.
Monday ' ltftb.
Friday " 22d.
Wednesday " 27ih.

The above U the Old Dominion
August Calendar.

Please dip and pin on your black coat
sleeve. E. B. Roberts, Ag't.

The bioyole fever has struck the city.

The street pumps are receiving atten
Valine's support. Many members
will cousider it au honor to vote

Divie, returned home last night.

A FORTUNE FOR ANY MAN!

S2.r).000 1 CA.SU TO BE OIVEN
AWAY in Premiums of sr,G0J to 0 00.
Every one buying Five Tansill's Punch
Cigars will net a coupon and make a
guess of the number of persons at the
World s Fair to b hi 'd at Chicago in
18SI3. Come and soe (tie plan, get a
coupon, make a guess, emoke, and be
happy.

Wm. L. PALMER.
Middle Htrctt, New Jierne. N. C

tion lately. Good. rmy at Aikensi with considerable loss.
Mrs. Harry Rosa, of Baltimore, is in

city th) viditing Mrs. Lemuel Pearce. "for Vanne of their own volition.
The' business meeting of the Y. II One hundred and twenty captive;'

taken by the rebels were put to death.Referring to the Senate Com C. A. has been postponed till Friday. An Important Provision. The son of the Governor who was also
We copy from the Statamittees report on the Force bill the chroniole captured by the rebels was compelledThere will be a lecture tonight by the

New York Star Baj 8, "the senatorial pastor at the Hancock Street Methodic the following in regard to the amend- - t0 eat toasted portions of his own flesh

ments to the olection law, which it willChurch. John Boyle O'Reilly Dead. Grand Opening.measure is equally as vicious as the
House bill, and by reapon of its bo well for all those interested toT. J. Turner, tho furniture dealer, Boston, Mass., Auk. 11. -J- ohn Bovle

O'Keilly , poet and editor of the Bostonwill have a grand opening at his new T. J. TURNER will open this A. M"It cannot be known too early or too Pilot, died yesterday afternoon at hishypocrisy it is even more mischiev
"ous store today. generally that the amendments to the the FINEST STOCK OF FURNITURE

ever brought to this market, in hissummer residence at Hull. His deathThe engine and boiler to be used by Election law require: new store opposite Roberts Bros . Southis supposed to have been caused by an
overdose of chloral taken for insomnia.That the registrars in the variousTUB Department of Agriculture, Messrs. J M. Howard tnd J C. Green Front stieet. au!3 dtf

Sash,Doorsand Blinds
Paints, Oil?,

Lead and Varnish,
Lime, Cement,

Plaster and Hair,
And all kinds of

Building Materials

counties must be appointed by theMtnrli. 10 lne,r lnm ,ttuna'y waB D 'n Puti.. 1 a Anonrt. mtnrnft'nf thA county commissioners by the first Mon" " " 1 A Strike for Kine Hours.in position yesterday. Polloksville High School,day in September, instead of the firstl ion of the cotton crop, reports that Pittsbcro, Aug. 11. Two thousandA number of young men from the Monday in the month preceding: the five hundred machinists and skilledtbe general avei age is 89.5 : it was election.I city went fishing yessterday and had mechanics struck today for the nine91 i last month. Tho average of I

(Mile and Female)

POLLOKSVILLE, N. C.
' Kegistration books shall close onexcellent "luck." They caught good hours for a day's labor with 10 hours' Ithe second Saturday preoeding thethe highest I strings of croakers, trout, flounderc,North Carolina is 96, pay rule. About 1,800 of the strikers

are employed by the WestinKhouse Ietc.of any of the States.- - "As a new registration is required by
Machine Company.virtue of the provision of the amend Session opens Monday, Sept. 8th.

ment to section z,t7o or code, it isNew York Papers say that be- -- .ZZZ Cardinal Newman Dead. Tuition from $7.00 to $17 50. The

At Lowest J'rices,

L. H. CUTLEB,
NEW BERNE, N. C.

necessary, in order to give the requiredcause of the depulatlag census the ot gall tomorrow nicht ,M ad vprtiBedl London, Aug. 11. Cardinal Newman latter includes languages.
ti J 1 3 1 r ..-notice tnereor, tnat sucn registrationi.l.ii 1 j j 1 iL.Aj.L j a a. is dead. He was in the eighty-secon- d i uuuu usru can oe nroourea rom mstate will lose a representative in for ocracoke', but will a ruuio uwi I . I trODP rtf his age. and nvaataJ n ' H in a 1 I f rt CK nor mArithin case where the new registration has ' 1879.

v.cVDU v.u.u vCongress. The Star says, "A true regular schedule on Tuesday, Aug. 19 in roriurtner miormation aaaress tnenot beon ordered, it will be
census of New York City would - A big Methodist revival was in to have it done before the

necessary
24th of Principal,

IA Lucky Congressman.
nrATAnt thaf. lnan Tho nrnnf that I nroffresfi at Pollokovilln for nfivnral dava I August al3 dwlw E. M. KOONCE.

-- Con-Washington, D. C, Aug. 11.I'.UTUU. .MMW
. .. . . f.WWa

, ,i.,.;.
WMMWaa- O ...J "The attention

.
of the board of com

n Aw Ynririnr.v nun nPAn aw nn no 1 iunociinuui missioners and the county chairman of gressmaa O'Donnell, of Michigan, has I A tlantin fir W f! T?lilrn51flJ v I sixty conversions, we learn. Mr. fallen heir to $2,000,000 by the death ofthe Democratic Executive Committee isto the extent of more than 250,000
Robert B. Oilliam conducted the a relative ia Spain,invited to tbe above." Office of Supkrintendknt,

New Berne, N. 0., Aug. 9;h, 1890.persona is conclusive.
Ocracoke.For Vance Every Time

The Board of City Council wer6 in Special Stockholders' Train,The following resolution, adopted by In consequence of the loosening of

HEAVY AND LIGHT

Groceries.
Lorillard and Gail & Ax Snuft

Sold at manufacturer's prices.

Dry Goods & Notions.

The Convention at Fayetteville
ou the 9th was large and enthusi- - session last night- - The question of the wheel on the shaft of the steamer August 21, 1890.tbe Maysville, Jones County Alliance,

speaks plainly and boldly in regard to Beaufort, the steamer will have to be
hauled out, and will not make her

olMing Berne street was argued lyastic,but a resolution endorsing
oounsel. A vote being taken it was

Senator Vitnce and instructing the ehould be
tbe recent attack made upon Hon. Z. B. c.Tu the Stockholders of the A, A Naccustomed advertised trip on Thurs- -

Vance by the Raleigh Progressive day at 9 p. m. R Vo. :
candidates for the Legislature to Li.h

a"

Farmer: Tbe steamer Beaufort will regular! Stockholders and their immediate
vote for his to the United Adyerti9er8 are notified tuat now

. 1 . x t t m "vt x. I
Editor Journal Dear Sir: The fol tripe after Thursday and will leave at I families attending tbe meeting of the

the advertised time, Tuesday August! same to beheld in Morehead City, N.lowing resolution was passed by MaysHtaies oenaie was laoiea. oi-th- e time to tell the public what they 19th at 7 a. m. C, on Thursday, Aug. 21st. 1890, willville Alliance, Jones countyv with theWithstanding this action Of the I have. The fall is approaching and in be passed Free. A list of the StockSpencer Bros., Managers.request that you publish the same:
OnnvMitlon hoth candidates for the order to reach the people from the Unanimously resolved by Maysville

Full stock and large assortment.

Prices as low as the lowest.

Call and examine my stock.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

PROGRESS.
holders will be in the hands of Conduc-
tor who will be authorized to pass them.
SCHEDULE OF SPECIAL TRAIN.

Alliance, Jones county, July 26th, 1890House are Vance men. ooontry it is due time to place adver
It is very important in this age ofThat we heartily, endorse the action ofI tisements.

the Hon. Z. B. Vanoe in the U. S. Sen vast material progress that a remedy Thursday, August 2lst, 1890.J. he ureenSDOro Vt.) neram- - A snake was killed at the corner of be pleasing to the taste and to the eye,ate, present and past; and that we con Leave Goldsboro 8:00 A.M.Journal remarks ; "In . the history I Broat and Craven streets on Tuesday demn the Progressive Farmer's assault easily taken, acceptable to the stomach A. BRYAN, Pres. L, H. CUTLER, Vie Pm
C. II. ROBERTS, Cashier.upon him ; and we further pledge our-- 1 end healthy io its nature and effects.night. There were a number of chilof .Georgia politics) we do not be selves to support no candidate for the Possessing these qualities, Syrup oidren playing there at the time, andlieve there is a, parallel to the race legislature who will not vote to I r'K9 a the one perfect laxative and

Best's 8:23 "
La Grange 8;35 "
Falling Creek 8:48 "
Kinston 9:10 '
Caswell 9:28 "
Dover 9:40 "
Core Creek 9:56 "

oh, no I no one was bitten nobody him to the U. S. Senate, believing him nost gentle diuretic known.which is, being made by Mr. Nor
got hart but the snake. to be truly a friend to the farmers of

THE NATIONAL BANK

OP NEW BERNE, N. C
thern. He has been before the peo this section and to the agricultural inMesiK. E. P. Hackburn and J. H. DIED.terest of the whole country.ple since August last, and in all At Beaufort. N. C. Sunday. AuauatHackburn received a - telegram last Tuscarora 10:13 "

(Jlarks 10:20 " Incorporated 1805.10, 1890, F. B. Maoe, aged about 55that time-no- t one charge against Light from Mexico, informing them
uyrus Foscdk, Pres.
K. F. Foscub. Seo'y.

Maysville Alliance.
July 28th, 1893.

years. Ar've New Berne 10:40 "
Leave New Berne 10:45 "mm has been prougnt. It proves I that the remains of Mr. W. P. Oagood, Mr. Mace was for a long time a prom Capital,that a clean, honest, upright life I their unole, whose death was reported $100,000

86.700inent man of the county and was at one Surplus Profits, -commands reward." - yesterday, bad been interred there and Hotel Burned at Winston time editor of the Beaufort Record.

Riverdale 11;13 "
Croatan 11.20 "
Havelock 11:37 "
Newport 11:55 '
Wild wood 12:06 P.M.

would not be sent here, as expected. A special from Winston lays that fire DIRECTORS,At her home at Sanders Store, N. C,broke out yesterday morning about 5W ! jNOKXiiiSBN, lately nomi- - The large saw at the Trent Lumber 12 o'clock noon, August 5tb, 1890, ofo'olooE in the kitoben of the Hotel Jas. A. Bryan,Ar've Morehead , 18:20 "nated as the Democratic, candidate J Mills was broken "all to flinders" yes bilious dysentery, Effle Smith, theFountain, and the flames quiokly
Thomas Daniels,
Chas. S. But am,

Roberts.
Katurnine. I rain to leave Moreheada. l J i . - t i ri l . t H. Cutl&r,

O.for Governor of Georgia, closes' alterday. It is not known, for certain, Unreadino. consnmp th. .nth hnSM. twaoie oaugnier oi u. ana 11City at 6:00 p.m.
Nothing was found in ing with considerable - Quantities of u' " "f , ..nmmnniiHnir tn th Rnnthflrn wnat causea it. S. L. DILL, Supt.

rinlrlratm. . nn hnra. NOTICE. To Make Room.
In order to mako room for another

j I i j i
.I.. m . incoa miuu sou a auut rb pure bdq'" it V ' I broken the saw. Mr. Cooper "hustled,"wordsStudy wotk wiT,.g0 on this The undersigned. James E. Hanison.in the !?Tely,8 U T'tl? f'm the hand 0(building central part of the city. tremendous large stock cf Uoods, whichFublio Administrator, has duly auali

tied as Administrator of the estate of i snau Duy in a tew days at 0O0. on the
dollar or less. I will sell at Starvatinnmated at from four to five thousand SV--n Tm

riniiara I of hope promise, herana tueir pnysicai auu moaiui va- -
John J. Westbrook, deoeaied. and Prices: One No. 7 Safe, Herrinee natenatitritv waifth i riftm in ihftlr jeiflnr Branch Nominated. I 1 . 1 . 1 . hereby gives notice that he requires alliiuaaen departure naa snrouaea nerrAnxtuuijABo of thk FIRE. strioken familv with the animish of anr-- .f, 'liii fi,!; 'IM lOllowmg special teiegram was and Ferret's make, cost one hundred

and twenty five dollars at factorv: on
persons Having olaimB against the es

Winston. N. C. Ammit Thlv I fMAiwA1 la ninkr. f rcnt PTlivihntn l:tr.v tate of the said John J. Westbrook to
them to tbe said Administratorthej love bestj Without restraint 6r wiere.tne Congtessional convention of Hotel Fountain was ejitUely destroyed lifeless form of their own darling Effle, present

them (k.ri. by fire this morning, despite the united none but a father's love, a mother's duly- suggestion ;romowen. ..uwp patriot met yesterday . efforts ofjour citizens and the Winston devotion, a brother's and sisters' af- -
authenticated, for payment, on or

no. v minor oaie; iwo nanasome otfioe
desks end cbairs; five very fine nickel-plate- d

show cases, and letter copying
press; fifteen folding bracket store
seats, plush tops, which attach to coun

before ithe 13th dav nf Aiitnmt 1R91. nr
;ElJZABKTHCiTrAu2 12.-- W. A. B. and Salem fire department. The fire feotion can even faintly estimate the else this notioe will be pleaded ia bar

Branch was nominated ou flm ballot.
IU UIIGUU ' tUDIl ' littlOUVl IUIVF HUD

ohaVelGofJ liptended i to gif and uruivuut ib me aitonen ana qaioaiy i toes ney nave sustaineo. or measure tne or recovery.
i O. B. Felton. spread tnrougn tbe building. The deep cutting anguish that cleaves their I Persons indebted to the estate must ter ana are very convenient for ladies '

to sit on while trading; one hundred 13tlien jou will havet discharged your guests were Hurriedly aroused from laoerated hearts. But their loss ia Effie's pay without delav
The City ?chc)lB pr. snoe cartoons witn holders attached;their morning nap, and went to work gain. None but the omnioient Creator JA9. C. HARRISON,duty to joor child ana your oDiiga- -

i principal of trying to save the clothing and furni-- 1 understands why this lovely bud, whosel Publio Administratorrftpfa Wf.M Skinner,; uo mi; hud bwiukiq nrteen candlelamps; one doa clothinv utitwU- -hub 10. your omie." cure, some iot everything wmie oth- - sweet petals were just expanding into New Berna. Aug. 13th, 1890 GwI Vanoe Academy, and Prof.-- . G. T. three very large spool cotton cases., dera more iortunateiy, looatea in tne i the fall bloom flower, was taken fromTnkttK is not the slightest danger Adams; prlnbipal of In-- build inn saved tnost of their effanta.1rih &t thlanaritwl nt h vn.,rh .nH i tt a t .x .x ineee necessary articles have accumu-
lated on Big Ike from the Unt th.t k.Of Beofttot yca"'vtiDOlloed K';,.'-n,,,Tei- Col. Quincy of the Hotel Qolnoy.isdo pUnWd In heaven, there to mature and a0U-- e aQa AuCUQD.

I preparations for the opening of the fal ing all he on to make every one oom has been buying so many stocks out at '

50c. on the dollar and Uaa nrf k..
1 ipou biuiub turn Kur(euus uuweru uia chance , to " meditate on tne tarm. of. Ihftlr .r hnnli n.rlr In Jun. lOriaOIO. news BOQ UDServer. MUST b sold for OASU and room.' "
our human natures involuntary weep b&tUruiiV. AUfifUSt 16.pleasures of, private life for a sea tember. (iait as Good, ' BIQ 1KB.; ,

son, for the people S oi . North The prospects for a good opening are I Bay some dealers who try to aeil a sub-- 1 know that Effle has in the exchange of
Next!Carolina, .'Alliance , men .1 and nOn- - encouraglng.t;, It is-- hoped that, with stitute preparation when a customer homes given the earthly for the heaven- - WAT33N & STREET, Auctioneer. to.

men, know Sfinfttni1 Vance I good orop year. : the peotli of this r?'" ,wl "uu,u ppu..vs not iy; ana tnat sue now triumphantly restsAlliance '; allow any such false statemenu as this in Am hnaAm hr On. T.t . .u
inn wall ami aonrpfi at hia RArvIflea easternectlon will patronize the excel indll0ft -- ou to bl- l- wh.,. iAn Jnt 1" rZTZ , We will sell at 13 o'clock, Saturday,

,,1,-i,v- j w. HANDKR8. Aug. 10, 1800, on the premises, the lottiwt'mrinlt rnnuterfaln fnr'ft moment .v"w,p J"w - nememosr tnat me oniy reason
intagM t0 w founj here are ed.ultoUor making it is that a few cents mors

tho ide tof Cilling on any ones els$ .Wm, . .",!... 1,1,1, ii.nM. U profit will be made on the substitute.
Banders Store. Aug, 5, 1890. ,

Prof. W. H 8HEPARD arid' c?mpV
teat assistants in the tontoriul' art willgive you a , ; ,

,

Hair cot for......... .. cents.Shampoo ..........;;..4.j;..8o .
Bhave.... v...l..l0

Maitou Uonnm ttvber f'At New Berks', i. c

and improvements on Craven street
to fill the place WMfheMfiltod ihe. state., Givs; , our cbi.dreti .good KsaX 2 Elatfc nearly opposite the Court House

; After all, the best way to know the
real merit of Hood's Sarsaparilla is to
try it yourself. Be sure to get Hood's. 1wiiu nucu uuiisgaisuw ntmiii acaaemio canoavioa . v ' itself. "' .'. ' s " r g Terms Cash. WY'?'u9t4


